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IAL GUARD 
I. FORCROWELL

el C. W. Nimon of Gainesville, 
Accompanied by Captains E. O. 
ilood and Jim Bomar. of Ver- 
Dve over from Vernon Friday 

Iscussion of the re-organiza< ion 
[Texas National Guard in gen- 
ind a company at Crowell in 
liar, with Captain Adams, 
nel Nimon, the commander of 

142nd infantry, has a long 
history in Texas, dating from 

the Spanish American War. 
a lieutenant of infantTy in the 

bxas in the Spanish-American i 
Afterwards Lieut.-Col. and Col*
| the 4th Texas infantry and did j 

command of the regiment on 
Axican border at the consolida- 

the 4th Texas with the Cth 
[to make the 144th infantry. 

Nimon was transferred to the 
arters train as Colonel com- i 

jk' and held that position with 
tins on this side and in France ; 
he division was mustered out 

1919.
nel Nimon’s statement of the 
inization plan is as follows: 
bw division to be known as the 
division, Texas National Guard, 
cause the 36th did any better 
than the 90th Division but be- 

the division of the National 
that did duty in the World’s 

known as the 36th Division, 
idea is tk> keep alive the com- 
and friendliness among ex- 

soldiers that the war made, 
rr the ex-soldier belonged to the 

n, or any other division—they 
good ones. The Colonel era- 
the point that simply be

lie new division would be named 
was no reason to believe that 

nted to be selfish and confine 
nemberehip to that division 
but we welcome all ex-aervice 

rhether he was a member of this 
bn or not.

along the advantages for 
Ml to be gained by having a 

he summed up the following 
are some of the inducements 

kdvantages of having the com- 
The Pay bill is in effect which 

every man one day’s pay for 
|and every drill of one and one 
hours in length, pay same as like 
[Regular Sen-ice, up to sixty 

per year, with the trip to an- 
encampment all expenses paid 

federal government and pay as 
ir service, Government to estab- 

hnd bear all expense of first class 
^t range, pay rent for armory 

the men can have a club in 
ction with the American Legion, i 

I while no one is expected to en- 
lor the pay, it neverless guaran- j 
I the men that do enlist that they 

iraw sufficient pay to meet ev- ! 
Mnent of the company without 
ling their own money as has been 
»se up until the pay bill was put 
effect. The Government fur- 

all equippnient for the men, 
»rms, arms and everything the 
is required to have in his pos- I 

|on at all times.
local plan is to organize a bat- 
of infantry at Vernon, Quanah 

[ Crowell, of ex-service men as 
as it is possible to do with each 

I holding his rank that he held at 
karge. But it was pointed out 
we have here and all other 

bs young men, red blooded young 
, that were not in the war because 
were not old enough, and others 
were prevented from joining the 
for family reasons or other rea- 

|,  and these were to be taken in if 
’ so desired. Colonel Nimon point- 
at that the best companies were 

kys in the smaller towns, that 
veil had the best company in the 

at one time, and he was expect- 
for us to come again with one of 
best companies in Texas. He 

fted out that owing to the old 
pany’s influence that, Foard Coun
t s  one of the thirteen counties in 
|United States that was not called 

the first draft, etc. 
low, it’s up to the ex-service men 
foard County whether we have this 
pany. If they want the company 
vill have a target range second to 

Colonel Nimon says they have 
kinds of equipment at Austin for 

We will have an armor}’ and 
as good as it’s possible for us to 
It’s simply up to you ex-service 
If you want to help make this 

Ipany the beat one in Texas, we 
pt you, but if you expect to lay 

from drill and not do your beat,
| don’t want you. Let’s get to
ll er and make people aak questions 
1 we have had them do: “Where is 

anyway? I never hoard of the 
•” “Can ovary man aboot a rifle

GAMBLEVILLE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL IS GOING WELL

It was the pleasure of a News rep
resentative to attend the Sunday 
School at Gambleville Sunday after
noon, and the impression is that those 
people are anxious to have a good 
Sunday School. At least that is the 
indication by their attendance. There 
were some 60 or 70 people out, and 
it’ was said that was not a fair rep
resentation. They are handicapped 
by reason of the fact that their litera
ture has not yet arrived, but this is 
expected by next Sunday.

There is an opportunity for the peo
ple out there to build up a good strong 
Sunday School. They have the young 
people and these are the hope of ev
ery community. When people of 
Gambleville once get themselves or
ganized and get into the work thor
oughly they should have one of the 
livest Sunday Schools in the county. 
Then it will naturally draw others 
from the outside.

The News is not authorized to make 
any announcement for them as to 
plans for the future. The fact is they 
have not got to the point yet where 
they can plan just what they hope to 
accomplish, but it has been suggested 
by some of the folks that they have 
a Sunday School rally the first Sun
day in May—that is S. S. Rally 
Day—and an event of the kind would 
be very helpful, no doubt. But the 
News is not making this as announce
ment. The community will have to 
decide the matter first.

Miss Leone Cock, who is attending 
a commercial school in Altus, Okla., 
was here last week to attend the fun
eral of her grandfather, W. C. Cock. 
She was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Rogers, friends of the family.

W. J. Rice and wife and A. J. 
Powers of B r o w n  wood were here the 
first of the week in the interest of 
Mayo Studio.

Improvements A t The 
First State Bank

The First State Bank has just had 
completed a new awning on its front, 
both south and west. This is built to 
stay with concrete columns support
ing the wooden portion above. The 
overhead is nicely painted, the wails 
beaverboarded. and the outside stuc
coed. The work has been done at a 
considerable cost, but from the stand
point of appearance it is worth it. 
Then, as a means of protection to the 
building it is worth all it costs. 
Furthermore it is safe.

WANT TO SELL UNI-
VERS1TY LANDS

Austin, Texas, March 7.—Sale of 
the 2,000,320 acres of lands owned by 
the University of Texas and the use 
of the income to be derived from the 
proceeds of the proposed sale for the 
erection of new buildings at that in
stitution i3 proposed in a bill which 
is now pending in the Legislature. 
These lands which are now leased for 
grazing purposes bring in an annual 
rental of $200,124, and it is estimated 
that they could be sold for approxi
mately $15,633,200 and that this sum 
would yield 5 per cent per annum, or 
a total of $781,760 each year. This 
would be sufficient to build two 
buildings a year, it is asserted. In 
addition to this, the sale of the land 
would make it taxable by the State 
and counties and from this source 
there would be derived annually ap
proximately $47,430, it is estimated. 
The value of the lands range from $4 
to $15 an acre. It is proposed that 
they be sold to the highest bidders. 
President Robert E. Vinson and Re
gent J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls are 
known to be in favor of the sale of 
the lands, but the Board of Regents 
as a body have taken no action in the 
matter of going on record either for 
or against the pending bill.

SHIP CAR OF POULTRY
J. Q. Middlebrook and A. L. Tohn- 

son loaded a car of poultry Tuesday 
that went to the eastern market. The 
car consisted of hen amounting to 
car consisted of hens amounting to 
4,739 pounds; cocks 374 pounds; tur
keys Nos. 1 and 2, 137 pounds; eggs, 
23 cases. The entire amount of cash 
which the car brought to these who 
sold was $1272.57.

Gilliland Want*
Bridge Across the

Wichita River
J. W. Klepper, W. T. Rasor and son, 

John, recently made a trip to the Gil
liland country and were very much 
impressed with it. “I had no idea," 
said Mr. Klepper, “that that was such 
a fine country. Good farms and fine 
houses is the rule. Everything indi
cates a prosperous community.”

Mr. Klepper said he was not saying 
this in order that we might boost the 
building of a bridge across Wichita 
for those people, but he said if they 
had a bridge they would come to 
Crowell to do their trading. They are 
anxious to come here. The highway 
bridge he said would be too far west 
for those people. They should have 
one across the rivt-r some six or sev
en miles east of the highway bridge, j 
and some of them indicated that if 
Crowell would put in a pile bridge; 
they would work the roads an i come ! 
to Crowell to do their trading. They | 
have no good town within their reach | 
where they can do their trading ex
cept Crowell and the crossing of 
Wichita makes it against coming 
here.

In speaking of the proposition Mr. 
Klepper said, “I have little business 
interests in Crowell but I will give 
$100 myself to help put a bridge in 
for those people.”

If seems that there is an opportu
nity for our town to extend its trade 
territory wonderfully by doing this. 
It would not cost a big sum and ths 
increase in the trade we would get 
from that country would soon pay for 
the brfdge. This is s matter which 
our chamber of commerce could well 
afford to take up and push forward. 
No doubt every business in Crowell 
would be willing to help on a propo
sition of the kind. The News will ba 
glad to help in this and will not only 
do that but will put itself into every 
home in that country, if by so doing 
It may be a factor in helping to bring 
the trade here.

Bob Thomas received a crate of 
cabbage Friday from Ben Moncus at 
Harlingen, Texas. One of these cab
bage heads happened to get on the 
table of the writer Sunday. It did 
no violence to the reputation this 
product from that famous section 
bears. The Lower Rio Grande valley 
is a great country and will be much 
greater than at present when the 
transportation facilities are better 
They can raise more stuff than they 
can get out of the valley.

One 600-lb. capacity Domo cream 
separator for sale, price $40.00. Been 
used two months and as good as new 
Can be seen at B. F. Ringgold’s. 40p

W. O. W. Delegates 
to Houston Report 

Stormy Meeting
The delegates returning from the 

W. O. W. and W. C. 13th biennial con
vention at Houston report a warm and ,
stormy session.

The head state and sovereign offi
cers being already in controversy 
with the members over the rate ques- j 
tion and management, disagreement 
was inevitable.

The so-called insurgents moved 
that Claud Wilkerson, head consul for 
Missouri, be allowed to present their 
side of the question to the convention. 
Head Consul Cochrane pre-emptorily 
refused. Senator Hangar of Fort 
Worth then made an eloquent and 
personal plea to Sovereign Com man 
der W. A. Fra-er asking that the in 
surgents be given justice and allowed 
to state their side of the question. 
Fraser refused also.

But sentiment crystallized in favor 
of the insurgents when the two ballot 
boxes appeared. After balloting all 
day for head state officers, the head 
consul commanded the head escort to 
place the box or. his head, bring it 
around through an ante room and 
onto the stage. In spite of cries of 
“No” and “Set it over the footlights," 
he obeyed the head consul. But three 
or four insurgents kept on his heels 
encouraged by cries of “Don’t lose 
sight of the ballot box.” The head 
ascort re-appeared on the stage and 
presented a box to the head consul 
as the ballot box.

“What shall we do with the box?” 
asked the head consul. “Which box?” 
criod one of the men who had followed 
the head escort into the anto room— 
“The box you have up there, or the 
one we voted in, which I brought back 
from the ante room?” Then ho told 
of the switching of the boxes in the 
ante-room by the head escort and two 
other men. Pandemonium broke 
loose when he had finished.

Soon after opening the convention 1 
next day. Head Consul Cochrane, fo l-, 
lowed by head officers, Morris Shep
ard among them, left the hall, went 
to another building and held a rum
pus convention.

The main convention stayed in ses
sion, chose a new chairman, and, 
steered by a committee of lawyers of 
statewide repute, elected head officers 
and state delegates to the sovereign 
convention.

On next Tuesday night, March 22, 
at 8 o’clock, Mesquite Camp No. 575. 
will have a detailed and stenographic 
report of the whole proceeding at the 
W. O. W. hall. All W. O. W., or 
others interested are cordially in
vited to be there.

SUFFERING FROM AN 
INFECTED CUT ON HAND

Sam Ivie has been carrying one of 
his hands in a swing for a few days. | 
as the result of an infection caused by 
his picking a cut with a pin. He came 
nearly having blood poisoning, but

WILL HAVE LYCEUM 
AGAIN NEXT YEAR

will escape as his hand is improving.

THALIA SCHOOL NEWS
This is the week we were looking 

for term examinations but from some 
unknown reason the blackboard re
mained black.

Miss Flora E. Goodwin gave a real 
interesting discussion of serving 
warm lunches to school children of 
rural schools last week. We were 
indeed glad to get the information 
she gav-* ar.d hope that the board of 

i trustees will consider same in plan
ning the new building. Our g-.rls 
seetn to be really interested in their 
club work with Miss Goodwin and we 
believe that Thalia will be able to 
brihg in some trophies from the Dal
las Fair next fall.

Our boys went over and defeated 
that fast team of Harrold in Wilbar
ger last Wednesday. Harrold had us 
outclassed in weight but not in play
ing bali. The game was interesting 
but it seemed as though our boys 
thought it was an easy battle. The 
Harrold game leaves odr team un
defeated for two seasons.

The Lineup
Haney, forward------- ------- .12 points
Webb, center_____________ 8 points
Awbrey, forward_________ 21 points

: Webb, g u a rd ... .__________ 6 points
Our girls went over and played the 

Margaret girls last Friday, the score 
being five to eleven in Thalia's favor.

Our scrub boys’ team, as we call 
them, let Margaret get away with 
them in the second half of the game 
last Friday with a margin of eight 
points.

The third number of the lyceum 
: course was rendered Tuesday night e t
the school auditorium, the number be- 

| ing the Musical Art Quartet. The 
( next number will be on March 29th.

The club women made a canvas of 
I the audience Tuesday night for the 
purchase of tickets for another course 
and went to the $200 mark, which is 
the best they ever did and guaran
tees the cours-* for another year 

These numbers, consisting of the 
very best of entertainment and lec
tures, are wh ile- ,:<ie and elevating, 
and as ar eviden - a growing appre- 

leiat or, s the ir. -reuse of patronage.

w . >1. U. AUXILIARY
The W M U. Aux iary of the Bap

tist hti;s • observed Wednesday, Mar. 
3rd, in prayer ani fasting, the meet
ing vvu- -eld at the church.

The Young Woman - Auxiliary had 
charge of the m >rr.it'g hour led by 
Miss I'or.v Carter, their subject being 
“Loyalty.” M-s Speck, with her 
helpers, rendered a splendid program 
on 'Prayer ar.d Praise.” Mrs. An
drews, with those who assisted her, 
gave an interesting account of the 
“Missionary Work in the Mountains ” 

Sixteen ladies were present and all 
declared this had been a profitable 
day in their religious life.—Reporter.

TOO MANY FARMS
DO NOT DIVERSIFY

Six Mexican* Release 
2 Mexican Prisoner*

While Jailor A. S. Thomas was at
church services Sunday night six
Mexicans went to the jail and finding
the keys released two other Mexican!_  . . | trouble in Texprisoners It was more than two 
hours before the sheriff knew of the 
matter and by that time they had 
pretty well gotten out of his reach. 
The recapture of the two prisoners 
would hardly be worth while, since 
they had about served their sentence, 
but the crime which the six Mexicans 
committed in releasing the prisoners 
is a penitentiary offense, but the 
sheriff i3 up against the difficult 
proposition of identifying them.

According to the Extension Service 
Farm News, published at College Sta
tion. the trouble with the farms in the 
State is that too few of them have 
been diversifying. It has taken a long 
time to get out of the habit o f raising 
one crop, but that time is soon com
ing, if it is not really about here. 
Cotton may be king, but the king in 
almost dead and other things are go
ing to rise to claim supremacy. The 
one-crop policy must go. and live 
stock are to be given more attention.

This question is asked in the publi- 
i cation above referred to; “What’s the 

exas Agriculture?” and

TAUGHT IN SUNDAY
SCHOOL FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wilson, Pioneer Resident 
Quanah. Died Saturday 

March 5th

of

THALIA DEFEATS HARROLD
Foard County Basketball Five Ran 

Away From Their Local 
Husky Opponents

in your country?”
The papers will arrive in s few days 

and a meeting will likely be called. 
So do your deciding now and be ready. 
Claude A. Adams will be in command 
of the company and station. All ex- 
service men know his record. What 
do you say? Come on, let’s go.

For fifty years a teacher ir. the 
Sunday school and for thirty years a 
resident of Hardeman County, Mrs. 
Jane Pickell Wilson died Saturday 
morning at her home on West Sixth 
street after a lingering illness in the 
course of which she showed her in
tire readiness to go. Shortly before 
he death she called friends about her 
and asked that they sing for her the 
songs of Zion which hail so often been 
her pleasure during her long life of 
usefulness in the church. Falling 
asleep during the singing of the old 
hymns, she awoke to the music of an
other choir.

Mrs. Wilson was bom May 7, 1843, 
at Williamston, South Carolina, 
where she met and married James R. 
Wilson in 1863. Together they came 
t;o Tyler, Texas, in 1888, and two 
years later they came to Quanah. Mr 
Wilson died May 15, 1893, his wife re
siding here continuously until her 
death last Saturday. At the age of 
13 she joined l ie  Baptist church and 
her faithfulness to her religious dut
ies was one of the remarkable fea
tures of her life.

The funeral was held at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church, which was packed with 
friends and relatives who had come to 
pay respects to the memory of 
“Mother” Wilson as she was general
ly known. P.ev. O. P. Clark conduct
ed the services with the assistance of 
Rev. J. F. Holmes and Dr. T. D. Friz
zell who was an old friend of the 
family. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful. The casket was 
borne into the church and out again 
by three sons and three grandsons.— 
Quanah Observer.

Thalia high school brough; one of 
the greatest surprises of the season 
Wednesday when it came toOklaunion 
and defeated 47 to 19 the fast basket
ball team from Harrold. The lads 
from Foapi county outclassed their 
opponents throughout the contest, and 
at tlie end of the first halt* were lead- 

1 ing 29 to 6.
j The entire Thalia team played well, 
Haney, Awbrey, and Webb leading in 
the scoring The Harrold team played 
desperately, and at times displayed 
real form, but could not head their 

I opponents.
H. H. Nixon of the East Vernon 

school refereed the contest.—Vernon 
Record.

Rex Sullivan of Quanah has 
purchased The Quanah Observer, and 
assumed charge of the business last 
week. Lynn W. Landrum, former 
manager and editor of the paper, has 
moved to Dallas where he will be con
nected with the Dallas News. Mr. 
Landrum is a real live newspaper man 
and we are sorry to lose him from 
West Texas, but heartily welcome Mr. 
Sullivan into the newspaper business.

The Automobile Fund
A number of our people do not know 

how much the automobile fur.i 
amounts to or what it is used for. For 
their benefit we are here giving the 
amount of the fund for Foard County 
up to March 1. It was then $4295.80. 
The fund is growing ail the time. F.v- 
ery week new cars are sold and the li
cense paid for. Half of this goes into 
the fund of whi<*h we are here making 
mention and which can be used only 
in the maintenance of the conuty high
ways It is being used for that pur
pose and of course, since we have but 
one highway and most of it is new, the 
maintenance expense has been small. 
Consequently we- have a good large 
balance on hand.

The building of highways and the 
buying of automobiles will naturally 
work to the advantage of each other. 
Automobiles will create a demand for 
roads and roads will stimulate the 
buying of autos.

Plans are being worked out for the 
j building of a huge dam across Devil’s 
1 river that will impound water for the 
irrigation of 140,000 acres of land.

: Ex-Governor Hobby is at the head of j Resources of Texas

COLUMBIAN CLUB
The Columbian Club met Wednes

day afternoon with Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly at the home of Mrs. A. Y Bev
erly. Twenty-four members respond
ed to roll call with current events. 
After a short business session the 
program for the day was taken up. 
Under the leadership of Mrs Kincaid 
a Mentor sketch, “The Louvre,” was 
presented. “Where the World Gets 
Its Oil” was discussed by Miss Lora 
Thacker. Mrs. Allan Sanders con
tributed an interesting paper on “The

the answer is pointed out in the fol
lowing lines, as seen by C. M. E-. ars, 
Live Stock and Dairy Specialist, Ex
tension Service, A. £ M. College:

“As nearly as the answer can be 
boiled down I think it is expressed in 
the statement—’There are almost 
125,000 farms ir. Texas, without a 
cow, about the same number without 
a pig, more than 100,000 without a 
hen, and as many that have never 
raised a garden ’ These facts cause 
us to have but one pay day in tha 
year On account of that fact, we 
must pay th.-* H C. L. plus, the plus 
standing for “the enormous cost of 
credit.”

The paper comments further:
"The best thing that can be sai l in 

flavor of diversification is that hard 
times increases its popularity there
by proving :t to be a co-partner with 
’thrift.’ When we speak of diversifi
cation in Texas, on- thoughts na t
urally turn to the addition of the 
dairy cow, the pig, the hen, the or
chard and garden. It is common 
knowledge that during every period 
of financial depression in Texas, tha 
demand for milk cows has increased 
There is now an exceptional demand 
for good dairy animals considering 
the average farmer’s ability to fi
nance. A recent correspondent indi
cates the condition of affairs in the 
following inquiry: ’We are desiring 
a change in our farming affairs and 
are seeking information. We want 
the best information on dairying, also 
how and where to get the best class 
of milk cows. We prefer the pure 
breds. want to sell cream, raise our 
feeds and give the cotton a rest. Left 
the bug have it, if he can use it. We 
have failed We want literature giv
ing a full line of instructions.’ ”

The State quote o f $$00,000 for 
Eastern relief wh raised test week.

the project. The estimated cost of 
the proposition is $7,000,000.

Under the direction of the county 
agent of Parker County a school 
teacher a t Poolville is making a prac
tical demonstration o f the value of 
agriculture. That is the only way to 
teach it, not by theory.

It is said that 7,000 carloads of 
gravel win bo Mod in Johnson County 
far the surfbeing oi  tee highways in 
that county.

At the close of the meeting the hos
tess served delicious refreehments to 
the club members, Mmes. Paul Fields, 
and Arthur Clark of Oklahoma City.

The club will hold its next meeting 
with Mrs. M. L. Hughston on March 
30th.—Reporter.

J. E. Cock and wife of Cherokee, 
Texas, C. H. Cock of Brown wood, Mrs. 
W. F. Rainey of Buckeye, Aria., and 
Dr. L. O. Dudgeon and wife of Sweet
water, were hero hot week to 
the funeral of W. C. Cock.

S E. Tate and wife made a trip to 
Burkbumett last week. The latter’s 
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Allen, returned with 
them and will visit them and her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Bart Fox, for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shelton left 
Monday morning in their car for Am
arillo. Mr. Shelton has been running 
a service car in Crowell for several 
weeks.

Mrs. J. R. Coffman orders the News 
sent to her son. Joe Coffman, Cisco, 
T ens. Joe is a stenographer for the 
Continental Oil *  Gas Well Supply
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin 
ed Wednesday from Padneah.



Merchandise

Arriving Darilv.

COME IN.

The Mag ee Toggery
«». I.H *•» i t !

GROCERIES
Why pay more of your hard 

earned money when you can save 
at our stored Money saved is monev 
made.

We have the Canova brand or 
Coffee. Tea. Peanut Butter. Basins 
Powders. B l a c k  Fenner, w h i c h  is
uuarameed to pease you, at 
below other standard brands.

r  ,r -■ces

ir yoi 
vou mone\

m t be.ieve we can sav 
• u; a tr.a:. i o j  will

b e

S H I N E  
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Black Silk * 
Stove Polish

Industria l T ransportation  Co.
J. Y. W E L C H  M anager
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Don’t Be Hasty
In Buying a 

Stove
It m ean s too m uch for or agains* 
the m atter  of cook ing . T h e  right  
kind v.ill be a p leasure  for years  
to com e, w h ile  the w ron g  kind  
will never  be anyth ing  but a 
m ake shift.

The R E D  S T A R  will be thorough-  
ly tested  out for your b en ef it  by a

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION 
THURS.. MARCH 31

You are to be the  ju d g e  as to it* 
merits. Isn't that fair? we cn ly  
ask you to com e  on the date  
ab ove  nam ed for the d e m o n str a 
tion. It will cost >ou nothing,  
and you n eed  not feel und er  any
obligation* to buy. W e  w an t you to k n ow  w h at th e  R E D  S T A R  S to v e  i* and 
you can ne-. er k n ow  until you  h a v e  *een  it o p era te .

Remember the Date of Demonstration and Come to See It

W . R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

r r 7 j> * '* ^ '

A Y E R 'V IL L E  n e w s *-*> sn: I' W I y. ~ t r  . --..fe i  Any on* caufftat haul:rc *:«
v . . .  & . . . .  C rm li  v - v .  - the E W Burrow tmpa*s:=e in any way cr. :h«

. . . .  » .... . . .  .. ie.. ranch w-..l b« pre-tee-:-
■ E.rrv- * W rr. - . - : r.e ' ^  v ‘1\  " , ,1‘Und* full extant cf the law.—E • Gk
-  Jr s - r‘Ia>' >;r-' • *• Oambtev.Ua. al- F o r w r a : .

the •.r v - _• fat Rav PvleY Sundav
• = ' . Avert- arr.e -tr :r-rr. .  . . .

" --r"---' Granirr.a Aver. n1,,r
er. E r  .•rt : M urt'hys'r-r T
■ t.-L- r. the P. P Hembree h

,t the Ray Pvle

here * Ue...t I.f*Kr at-=ur t're-r v tar- 
at’ > -fr.t a h e :r, C . • th e
•art i t . ,  tr  . lived there several

-I’- ■* m u t r.? >- r.. tr f.*. me tw  ntNes 
fr rr. C!aremi<*r.. where *hev row re-

ter ar.v Mr. a 
f Burkbumi

" '  y ea rs  . i ar.u 
y -■ h e a lf .  They 
Mr?. G. P. Hanev :r.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Sootbern Marble and Sir ? (i 

Line of Mocumenl;
They are Texas'jarge*: voj- 
mens sr.an-ufacturer* a: . 
supply you with ar.y cei rn fl
quality cf either mar: e « 
pranite you may war.*. W. 0. 
W. mounments a specialty A3 
work guaranteed both as « 
quality and workmans!:
J. B. HENDERSON. Aged 

Margaret, Texas

HEAVER NEWS L«
per r per hur.ire.:.

iieks 120.0 1 per hundred, certi- I 
v. iaro hre-. by A <k M. Col- I

K..

ii the tw

A‘.lit V. i ie?e. —.
TVxa^.: :n :!.e

eninjr. You
hat o the >T:»V§ A
?he L'ive? ti Co.
f r three
Kf C-ilvW. M. l e
■ f Chilli- M.-lel Bakery bread ne w 1

Beverly & Beverly

L an d s. Loan* and 

A bstract*

Crowell, • Tews
Oc a la

w n >  t o  •  b e e n  
s v i j i h  • m <  w e .

■

,
A  : r  w

C i t y  M e a t  
M a r k e t

i f  ', c/jr. f>

II
•1t  a C an  TODAY |1 %

-re r • f-tv.-.g genuine A-p,nn jre- ' .. *' . , * "  r*‘f-
r •• ny pny-n.a: for tw«r.t •.-one "" ’ ■ f f '“  ' »r. Marga-

y-er- n-/i proved by « ’ '* f»’- ’ The Beaver bo;.  ̂ did
• A-pinr. <•*,:>• *• ♦/ : : r, th- Bay- "  playing a',--r.:.r.p to the rrac-
- r  : e  . . . . . . .  f . r < .  ...• N V J .  * <• Tb. v he-• r „ • '
regia. Ph-umatiMTi. Kara, he. Tooth- The 
r  :e- •• -mbag' , and for Pa.n. Handy . r„ ,.h 

' f twelve Bayer Tablet* f f  , '
I'ir r* f ' ,wt f̂ W ' IfJ •t*1 ;•!. pur

C IG A R E T T E
No c ig a re tte  h as  
the same delicious 
f la v o r  as L u cky  
S trik e . B ecause  
Lucky Strike is ths 
toasted cigarette.

' /A i n  ly
***J £

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house m eats such as 
Boiled Ham. M ince H am , etc., except beef. W ill al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your m other used 
to m ake during hog-killing tim e.

Com e in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo» 
dinner, or m aybe its pure hog sau sage'you  want. If 
so the City M eat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor



A KANTLEEX Yailt ,k? • 
bottle—all in one piece. 

Moat hot-vater botr'.ci *re 
made in secti >nt. then cemen-el 
together. When eem-nt inet 
and cracks, the bottle leak].

Every Kantleek Hot-Wi»er 
Bag is moulded of pure soft 
rubber—one continuous piece 
N > parti, patches, cement Even 
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed for a full t-ao 
years' service—or a new Ksnt- 
teek free.

Don't wsit until your old bag 
leaks. Get u Kuntleek. Your old
one may break open toaigh*.

T h e  ^ t& x a J U L  S to re

Lli, Te»a->. March 14. 1921 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Dime a Day
guarantee to your wife 

death $315 cash and 
neome of $50 a month 
two years. You can i li

the number of years 
her entire life-time 

time you may desire.

CASH
s magic in that word 

t did it ever occur to 
that there is only one 

in the whole world 
is spot cash at death 

that is life insurance?
bank account will be 

to the Probate Court, 
life insurance will be 

direct to your beneficiary.
for every purpose 

at a premium for 
every purse.

witli tie Fastest Grtwisf Life
Caapaay is katnu.

PLAIN VIEW POINTERS
• By Special • orrespundent)

k. B p.».)l and family have moved 
to Rayland.

< up Adkins built a new smoke 
house last week.

Mr. Nix of Crowell visited in the! 
Wynn home Sunday.

hrar.k Matthews was selling chick
ens in Vernon Monday.

Elua Tug id e who liveil on Mr. 
"  ard's place has moved to Frank 
Lon it's farm.

Mr. Guinn who has been picking; 
cotton f<>r Mr. \\ tod left Saturday 
for Oklahoma

Mr. Scruggs from near T! alia ha, 
moved into the hou.-e recently vacated 
by K. B. Pool.

Mr. Reeves, J. F. Matthews and T. 
I- " a r  i w«>t to the lodge at Thalia 
Monday night.

Quite a few attended the party at 
Mr. Crisp’s Saturday night. All re
port a nice time.

Dr. Maine was called Monday to see 
the little daughter of Mr. Tigress 
who is very ill at this writing.

Tom Ward and wife spent Saturday 
night with her parents at Thalia, anil 
also attended church there Sunday.

This community was visited by a 
nice shower Sunday which will bene
fit the young garden. There was also 
a rain and some hail Monday night.

Do you know 
you can  roll
50

1920
I lit ii fercc Dm . 31.

SI 10,000 000 00 

$3<)0.000.000 00

5 Q 4 o o d  
cigarettes for 
JO c ts  from 
on#

Missouri State Life 
Insurance Co.

D ROBERTS, Local Agt.

MARGARET MU3INGS
• By Spei la! Correspondent)

< 'orn planting is going on rapidly 
un i many are already through.

The sick people are ail on the mend, 
and the general health in th.s neigh 
borhood is very good.

We are having April showers and 
all kinds of vegetation is one month 
in advance of the usual time.

Bax Middle brook and .1 H. Ayers 
shipped several cars of hogs and cat
tle to the Fort Worth market last 
week.

Mrs. Wesley still lingers in Oklaho
ma, and the old man is being accused 
of moonshining. He is trying t > make 
a "mash" with a kick in it.

We i t ' now supplied with coal and 
are prepared to sunply the threshers, 
and the present indications are that 
they will need a good amount for the 
growing crop.

We have a new man in the poultry 
business and although the market 
luotations are lower they are paying 
better prices. Competition is the life 
of business.

Mike Dunn while doing some stunts 
on horseback got a bad fall and 
seemed to be badly hurt, but is alright 
now. Mike is hard to kill. He tried 
to stop a freight train last summer, 
lost his wagon, but escaped with a 
few scratches.

We hear of a few who are prepar
ing for a big cotton crop to catch 
the market because their neighbors 
are reducing their acreage. Wc hope 
the boll weevil may gather their sur
plus crop for them.

CLASS MEETING
The Dorcas Class of the Baptist 

church met in social ami business 
meeting at Mrs. J. R. Edgin's Thurs
day, March 3rd. A pleasant, as well 
a , a profitable hour, was spent. Mrs. 
Long led the devotional, reading the 
37th Psalm. Mrs. Self led in prayer, 
after which future work of the class 
was discussed and some definite 
plan, were iayed out.—Press Re
porter.

Tiger
Tha Na *« Hair r \

eradicates
corrects ksu- 
fallfof ha i r— 

prnrnotti luxuriant growth -  arid* lustra, 
twauty. health — action Immediate end 
certain. Money-Back Guarantee.At irucfiatt ad larWra, er —m4 Me tor |tMfW9 Maple,
LPCIT TKEB CO.. I m m  City. Me

^  GENUINE

Bull’Ourham
.  , TOBACCO

Vernon report, the first carload I 
shipment of egg, from that city last! 
week. The shipment consisted of 
12,000 dozen and was shipped to Bos- i 
ton. Mass. This shipment is said to I 
have represented the receipts >f four i 
days

ATTENTION ! ! !
Coming. March Id. 3;g Majestic, 

High School auditorium. d:')0 p m.

Listers, Cultivators and Godevils

P. & O. Variable No. 411 Lister $100.00 
P. & O. Wiggletail Cultivators 80.00
P. & O. Sled-lister Cultivators 37.50

If you pay cash for these implements they wih 
be $5.00 less than the credit price.

We have all these implements in stock and will 
be glad to show you the new features on our 
41 1 lister especially. Come in and look it over.

wrMann l 3 BUttUS

<yfr J \ , £  quaiity*  sfvvtcr __ N9 ,

!> HARDWARE^IMPLEMENTS <,
C *C W £U  TfhAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Shertff or any Constab! ? of 
F iard County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby commanded : sum
mon (.'. S irpenter an 1 • B Kr. ipp 
by making nu i-'ation >f this tatf.n 
once in eao.i week for four :jnsecu- 
tive weeks pre- ius to the return lay 
hereof, in - >rv • newspaper published 
in your Count;,, if there be i new,pa 
peV published therein, but if not. th ?n 
in any newspaper published in the 
46th Judii :»1 District: to appear it 
next regular term f the District 
Court .if Foard • m- > i'.*xa-, :> .»•*
h-dd at the Court Ho us • t> *reof, in 
Crowell, Texas >n the 8tl Mo laj 
after the 1st M >r, ta . F hr.: ary. A
D. 1:‘21. the same be g the Ith iav ? 
April. V D. 1*21 th-n ir.d :• t • 
answer a petition filed in sai l Court 
■a the 1st iav of March, K D 1421. 
in a suit numbered >n the lock* >f 
said Court, No. 1011. wherein E .a
E. Johnson, a feme - »le. in her own 
right ana as executrix of th“ • state f 
J A. Johns on. do>. ea- i. Carl M. W •••• 
sham, in his »wn r.gkt an i is oxe< J- 
* >r of the e rate if W ’J V. rsi i . 
deceased, Leo! a [’. Hapgood. joined • 
h- r husband, K. N. Hapg i i. • 1 h 
nvn right, a.- i a s  executr . f t
tate of W B. Worsham, iecea-ed. ir 
plaintiffs and C. S Carpenter m i 
B. Knapp ire defendants. in i th..
■ •ause of action berg alleged as fol
lows :

That heretofore, towit. on or ibotit 
i the 9th day Januar A, 1 
A Johnson. Mrs Netti * ; Worsham, 
and the plaintiffs. Carl M Worsham, 
personally and as executor f th ■ 's- 
tate of W. B Worsham, deoeassi, Le i
la P. Hapgood personally and is 'xo- 
•iitrix of the estate of W. B W r- 
sham, leoeased, joined by her hus
band, K. N Hapgood made md en
tered into a contract m writing with 
defendants whereby plaintiffs leased 
and let to the defendants. C. S. Car
penter and C. B Knapp, for ->le and 
only purpose of mining and iperatm, 
for oil and gas and laying pipe line- 
and building tanks, power stations 
and structure thereon to produce, sax e 
and take care of mid products i!i 
these certain tracts of land situated 
in Foard County. T mis. described is 
follows, towit:

Section No. 1, Cert 16-2 S P. Ry 
Co.. 640 acres; S s tion No 2 Cert. S' 
13-2. S. P. Ry. <v . 64'* acres; S.>. r 
No. .3, Cert 13-4, S. P Ry. Co. -t » 
a res; Section No 9. Cert 1 1-7. S P. 
Ry. Co., G4*> acres, Section No. i 1 
Cert. 16-7, S P Ry. Co., 610 a : .•«. 
Section No It, Cert 16-4. S P. Ry 
Co., 640 acres. Section No 12. Cer 
13-4, S P. Ry. Co . 640 a. re.-. Sect! *n 
No. 17, Cert. 16-11, S. P. Ry. Co , 64" 
acres; Section No 19, Cert 10-12, S. 

i P. Ry. Co.. 640 acres. Section No. 20,
! Cert. 16-12, S P. Ry Co.. 640 acres; 
Section No. 2i. Cert. 16-17, S. P. Ry. 
Co., 640 acres; and containing in all 

| 7040 acres of land
j 2. That Mrs Nettie G. Worsham is 
; now deceased, and Carl M. Worsham 
and Leola P. Hapgood, plaintiffs, are 
her only heirs and legal representn- 

1 tives, and J. A. Johnson, who signed 
’ said contract is now deceased and the 
plaintiff, Emma E. Johnson, is his 
surviving widow and the duly quali
fied and acting executrix of his estate.

3. That besides other things which

iefemiants agreed to keep an! per- ar.i
r >rm tr. consideration >f siud Iea-ie then
contra ■as set forth r er -in, the said

S Carp-n’.er and C. B. Knapp.. ie- id ,  J
fendacts , obligated them--.•Ives to be-
g-.n the actual drilling of a well upon sail
the pre:ruses a bo-, e Jeseri bed wi:th:n t • )WJ
one humire i an i twenty !
January . 3, 1 ■_ the les - or a
the sum of seventy-five per
a re for said leas • i prem which fend;
shall cm-rate as a rental et:A .er/ti- the and

pay si:::a of

j  r t v t l e g * •' i . ' f e m r . g  ' k  .................
tr.-ft.: i -01 fo r a fu rth -T  ■!
ninety : iys, and if at the or. i •? -a 
mnetv days extension n-> - ;•

fo r te  
thereby, a: 
of anv !>;r
t.tt-
have

the 1̂ -  •r > ;>r t  !>ef .re the -•.•-.rati v.I 1
th*-of said r metrr lay# “Xtensior .me dol- j

lar iK*r aere i' >r a’.'; -f sai-i la:: i w ich cLjjj
shall operate a \ rental -*n i ^erve the Unpriv-:**? iet'T’*:■*. r t * * • -
ment or .4 wei 1 for ar. a i litiona! ;>er. > i
of ninety' day s an-l f it the » i >r •
a well

“ t ,' i additional n:-.-ty ia.s 
yet commenced : : *:i ih ’ oonl

Naid le>.s*
a the

sail pay to the !e-- irs, m »U A
• r oiiT'

diti ;mn nine*ty days th * sun: f
dollar ■)*.r a .'j'•* f »r a!. •? s.i i ’ .:;.i
which sh iierate as a rental ar. i

comment
• • 10 « • • > t **11!-, ‘

nt of a well far \n a:* a 2*3
ditional perio i f twelve *h * i: :
if no we then commei: ed on said
land the lessees shall. <n or iefore • *
terrain a*ion *>t to- a>>ve mer.tLon.M
tweve months additional extension 
pay t> the lessors the further sum of 
one dollar per acre for all «f said 
lands which shall operate a- a rental 
and serv * the privilege of deferring 
the commencement of a we!! for still 
ar. additional period of twelve months, 
and if no well i» then ommen ed m 
said land, lessees shall on or before 
the termination the above mention
ed twelve months additional extension 
pay the lessors the further sum >f 
one dollar rvr acre for all >f said 
lands which shall operate as a rental 
and serve the privilege of Inferring 
the lommen >mer,‘ of a well for still 
an additional tweive month- and f r.o 
well is omm.enced on or bet' >re the 
termination of sai l tw >Iv > ••• >nth« i i- 
ditional extension then this 'ease is 
absolutely terminated h  to all parties.

4 That th * purpose ? making said 
lease contract, on the part the les- i 
sors was the production of il >r gu- 
from said lands and no m nev or ther 
thing of value was paid the lessors as 
a oru-i i--.it >;i for signing so;. • .
tract and no well has ever been com- , 
minced on any of sai l lands and no 
prepara: >ns of a r.y kind made t * be
gin drilling thereon, and in order to 
continue said contract in force longer 
than one hundred and twenty lays 
aft »r the 25th day of January. 1426, it 

! was necessary for th * lessees to paj 
the lessors the sum of seventy-five 
cents per acre for all of s.ai i land, 
which defendants paid -and continued 
.-aid lease without th.* necessity of 
commencing f->r a period of ninety 
days additional, towit: until the 22nd 
day of August, 1920, when under the 
terms of said contract it became nec
essary for the lessees to pay the les- 

I sors one dollar per acre for all of said 
land in order to continue said lease in 
forte after the expiration of said 
ninety days extension, which defend
ants have failed and refused to pay

executed

Wherefore 
prav

part
j stei so to 
refuse.! to

>n ary of 
of any kind 
in o for oil

•- that ie- 
id ontract 

. :u red 
- r > longer 
r: -- plain- 
: .-fondants 

s e  t o  r e  - 
* iff* and 
thereof in 
‘ounty is a 
* t - said

*r trut said 
■e because 
intract is
? n *. a o op y 

narked

act, -o as 
bindingf

! contract 
te County 
er it had 
- only and 
cfendants. 
■onsidered 

iefendants behat the
this pi '.tion and upon 

heanrg hereof plaintiffs have judg
ment against the defer iants for the 
lecovery of ail rights, interests and 
privileges, with >i■ and gas rights 
mentioned in said lease ’ontract and 
fir  :he ’ancellatior. of said contract, 
that same be anr.u".- 1 and iecl a red * f 
n-.* further force er effect, and all 
richt, title and inter-< : '. ard to said 
lands and the oil and r.is r hts there
in be divested out of lef -ndants an-l 
invested in plaint.ffs, f >r ■ .sts if suit 
and for general r-I -f both ! -gal and 
e*juitabl# m.i plaintiffs will ever pray.

Her-m Fail Not. but hir e you be
fore said Court, or. sa. i first day of 
the nex*- term thereof th s writ, with 
vour return thereon, sh 
liave executed the same 

Witness my hand and off: 
my office in Crowell. Te* 
day of March. A. D. 1421.

MARIK HARRIS-BURRF 
Clerk District Court. Foard C

.1 sea! at 
*h - 2nd

I am in the market for all the chick
ens turkeys and gg- you have for 
sale Will pay the h:ghest market 
price at all times. See >f phone me 
at my home at Margaret. Texas —J. 
Q Middlebrook. tf

"t \Si VRETS IF SICK.
BILIOUS. HEADACHY 

Tonight >ure' I^t a pleasant, 
harmless Cascaret work while you 
slex'p and have your liver active, head 
clear, stomach sweet and bowels mov- 
tng regular by morning No gnping 
or inconvenience 10. 1!> or 50 cent 
boxes Children love this candy ca
thartic too. 442

Meat me at Fergeeoa Bros.



In form ulating  your build ing  p lans our exper 
ience m ay save you m oney and  help  y o u  tc 
a b e tte r result.

W e w an t every  individual in th is communi 
to com e to us freely  for advice in our lines.

W e are  here for th a t purpose an d  you are w 
com e a t any  tim e.

BUILDING
A D V IC E

/ S  Y O U R S  FOR
THE A S K I N G .

i^UA L / T Y'Al #A)

W» CAMERON &C0..1
_  W . F  K I R K P A T R I C K  M G R

CROWELL

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell. T e » . M&rrh

The Foard  County  News
K1MSEY & KI EPPER, Owners and Publisher?

: cottage. bath, sewerage. water
iectric lights for sale. Will take 

,»ut. m o b ile ,  m  m e  cash, b a l-  
■I • i nt;.i\ j uynu tits. Addre-- 

fell Post office. Box 41.

FEEIi AM ) CARE OF
THE EARLY CHICK?

F V k.\ZMF.lR PtiUI.TR> H is  
BAN DM AN EXTENSION SF.R- 

VICE, \. A M. COLLEGE

If y< u have nut already hatched a 
Cock of early chicks it is not too ’au
to d<- it at once. One early hatches 
chick ;s worth four late chick-. Early 
thick* art- thi strongest anti also tht 
most profitable. It will pay to make 
a spot a effort t • tret tarly chicks 
The early chick has one competitor 
to where the late chick has a thousand

In saving eggs for hatching, the 
frt-sher the better. We have found 
that hatching egg* deteriorate very 
rapidly after they are five days old. 
Gather the eggs often to keep them 
from chilling. The best temperature 
fer storing hatching eggs is between 
5f and 60 degrees. Set eggs weighing 
close to two ounces each, with smooth 
shells and norma! shape.

The early chick generally suffers 
mostly from cold and dampness. 
Makt special provisions to keep then, 
sufficiently warm day and night. It 
is much better t> have it a little too 
warm than not warm enough. If it 
is Ti i warm they can get away from 
the source of heat but if it is to. 
cold they huddle together, crowd and 
die Keel the early chick warm and 
dry

There can be no longer any ques
tion eoiuvming the efficiency of 
brooders for rearing chick*. It is 
impossible to raise early chicks with
out brooders. The brooder i* an up- 
tc-uate piece of machinery and has 
cere  to stay. The- av.-*-i farmer 
car. well afford to give this question 
some thought.

’A t have found the colony brooding

system to be the most adaptable t 
farm conditions. A house 6xb. sx* 
9x9 -r even 10x10 built i-n skids mov 
able with a wooden floor, we have 
found to meet all requirements. Suck 
a house can be equipped with con. 
heated colony brooders or kerosene- 
heated colony brooders, large ene.ug' 
to accommodate 100 to 300 chicks at 
i tie- time. There are many go<d makes 
of both kinds on the market. The 
coal heaters are safer than the ken 
sent brooders.

Before placing any chicks in your 
brooder.- be sure that the houses art- 
clean and free from vermin. For 
killing mites we use beaumont oil 
vein- liberally, literally staking en
tire inside of house. We put it on 
with a brush.

For several years we have beer, 
using cottonseed hulls for litter and 
find Mem very satisfactory. Coarse 
sand or fine gravel may also be used. 
Never use musty t r  moldy litter be
cause It is very injurious to the 
chicks and kills many each year.

Do nut let the strong, cold and 
da in | winds -trike tht“ chicks. Place- 
muslin r burlap over the openings 
in the house, and use boards or tin 
for outside yards.

It may take more time to raise a 
flock <f early chicks but they are 
worth the extra effort and trouble.

What - said to be the largest 
« tat field e' er planted in the Unit- 

States w.'.l l»- that of 2-'. section-, 
all m a body, to be planted by the 
C. Slaughter Land A ' attle t ompat ■ 
2f. miles west of Plainview this next 
year.

The Stove

Plans ..re being made for an e\t. -
- vc experiment in the growing f
- I. ;.!- beets in the Plainview countr;. 
Limited experiments have been nta «• 
f.-r five years ar-i beets grown in tl at 
cc untrv are -aid t« be of a qua: 
superior to th- se raised in the fam- - 
sugar bee-t section ■ f Idaho and 1 tr--h.

Tht chambers of commerce oi Qua' - 
ah and Chilliccthe are putting cn a 
rat killing campaign :n Hardenin' 
county. Prizes are offeree) to : > 
schools ef the county for the biggest 
number of rat tails. Tht first pr.re 
will be *25.00. s, . nd *15 00 and the 
thirti *10.00. This - to be a contest 
between the schools of the county.

On account of the fact that the 
trade between J. W. McCaskill and 
Smith Bros, did not materialize in the
-ale of the Petipli 's Grocery store- tc- 
the latter. I am still operating the
above mentioned business and solicit 
a continuation of the patronage e f the
public. Will deliver the town trade 
promptly. Have everything in th* 
gr--i.erv line-. —J. W. McCaskill. 40

$175,000.0(1 To Farmers
One- hundred and seventy-five thou-

NEW BOYS' AM) (.IRES'
C U  B IN COLLINGSWORTH

You Want

FLORENCE

ABILENE
f e e s
"tm urnH ors"

pasas county i* an interesting item in 
the report of Count\ Agent J. C. Grif
fin. This is quite an interesting item 
during the present season of depres- 
-i'-n and was made possible by the 
fact that the farmers of that county 
product-d and marketed 40,000 turkeys 
for which they received $175,000.00. 
There is money in other things be
sides cotton. Try a little diversifi
cation.

$1,020 to $3,000 a year guaranteed 
tc nineteen men and six women who 
begin training NOW—at College or by 
mail—for positions as bookkeepers, 
stenographers, accountants, and pri
vate secretaries, as explained in 
FREE 72-page book, “Guide to Bus
iness Success." rVill in and mail to
day for this big book and special 
rates J. D. Miracle. President. Box 
38. Abilene. Texas.

Name

Address
40p

Card of Thanks
tVe wish to take this means of ex

pressing our thanks and appreciation 
for all the kindness shown us by our 
friends and neighbors. In this hour 
of sorrow you have done much to 
make our cross a little easier to bear. 
Only one who has passed through this 
valley of sorrow can know what your 
service and kind words of sympathy 
can mean. May Christ out of the 
abundance of his love and mercy 
guide and bless you is our prayer.— 
Mrs. W. C. Cock and family.

Weii, .gt n. Texas. Feb. 3.—The 
boy* and girls f Colling.-worth cou..- 
ty are taking quite an interest in the 
club work this year. County Agent 
A. I.. Nowlin, who began work Janu
ary 1. reports eight boys’ agricultural 
dubs and three poultry clubs organiz
ed. with a total membership of 215 in 
all clubs. Local business men are of
fering seven free trips to the Dallas 
State Fair a- premiums on the club 
work, and the hog breeders are of
fering to furnish the boys their pigs. 
The county agent states that he ex
pects to make Collingsworth county
one of the banner counties in club
work this vear.—Amarillo Daily
News.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “Dodson's Liver Tone” 
under an ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it will regulate the liver, 
stomach and bowels better than calo
mel, without sickening or salivating 
you—15 million bottles sold. 63

Photographic Work
Done promptly

of

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

M erc H ea t 
Less Care

The Florence cooks, bakes and roast* 
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and well-browned 
roasts.

M.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

with lien upon the entire standard I my office in Crowell, Texas, this 28th ' 
drilling rig located on J. F. Long’s - day of̂  February^ A1J);_1921.

LUC1LE FERG USO N, Mgr.

E x p e r t  S e r v i c e
!* veiv -- ‘ n r.. to tlie life of your automobile 
when t r e e d -  : -pairing or adjusting. If unre- 
-*Hr' ■' - ' en nker with it, it will never be

- : 1 •' r'ht. i . - Impendence in our mehanics. 
e guaran i -* <ur -ervice and take particular 

pams to co the fight thing the right way.

e hanc. e a v. nds of automobi1» acre -cr:*-s,
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

B U R K S  K  S W A IM

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
F«>ard County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded 
*ummon Kuhn-Re*el Oil Company with 
L. J. Kuhn, its general agent, and L. 
J. Kuhn by making publication of 
th:? Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
There be a newspaper published there
in. but if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the 46th Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Foard 
County, Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on 
the eth Monday after the 1st Monday 
n February. A. I). 1921, the same be
ing the 4th day of April, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition i 
filed in said court on the lltth day of 
January. A. D. 1921. in a suit number- i 
ed on the docket of said Court. No.
1 i*>7. where Carl Huddleston is plain- ! 
tiff and Kuhn-Reel Oil Company. L. j 
J. Kuhn, R. \Y. Walker and J. D. Key \ 
are defendants and the cause of action j 
being alleged as follows:

1. That heretofore, towit, under a : 
verbal contract, on or about the f irs t! 
day of August, A. D. 1920, he was em- i 
I loved by the defendant, Kuhn-Reel i 
Oil Company, to work on the drilling |

f a well in Foard County, T< vas. at 
an agreed price of Twelve ($12.00) 
Dollars pur day. That he began work I 
-n the first day of August, A. D. 1920, 

and worked seventy-six 176 i days, to- ■ 
wit, from August 1st. A. D. 1920. to 
October 15th, A. D. 1920. for said 
Kuhn-Reel Oil Company at said sum 
of Twelve ($12.00) Dollars per day 
aim "hat said sunt is due and unpaid, 
and said defendant, though often re
quested has wholly failed to pay . ame 
r any part thereof.
2. That in addition to thi* work 

plaintiff spent in trips to Vernon and

place on said land above described, to
gether with engine, boiler, pumps, 
casing, derrick, and all tools and ma
chinery, oil tanks and oil of every 
kind on said premises, a copy of which 
affidavit and lien is hereto attached, 

I marked "Exhibit A” and made a part 
t0 hereof.

4. Plaintiff further shows that one 
R. J. Donaghoe was employed by said 
defendant to work on said oil well in 
Foard County, Texas, at the agreed

MARIE HARRIS-BURR ESS. 
Clerk District Court, Foard Co., Tex.

A musical program and pie supper 
will be- helel at Gamble- school house. 
Friday night March 25th. Everybody 
come and enjoy yourself.

Will do laundry work—We have in
stalled two e-leetrie washing machines 

price of Twelve ($12.00) Dollars per at the- Thurman hotel and solicit the 
day. under a verbal agreement be- patremage of the- town and surround- 
twee-n the said defendant and the said jn country.- Mrs. W. Y. Grimlan. 42p 
R. J. Donaghoe. Said R. J. Donaghoe 
began work on the first day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920. and worked until 
September 16, 1920, inclusive; that

Knox City Sanit;
A nice quiet homelike pi# 
where you can have the 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a liRht. sanit 
up-to-date operating 
ready for any emergeM) 
Under the care of the best i 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surge* I

said defendant thereby became in
debted to the said R. J. Donaghoe in 
the sum of $564.00, on which amount 
there is a credit of $351.35; that the 
balance due to said It. J. Donaghoe i* 
the sum of $212.65 for labor perform
ed in drilling of *aid well. That said 
R. J. Donaghoe made an affidavit in 
writing showing the contract and la- j 
bor performed and duly fixed, as re- | 
quired by law . hi* laborer’s lien on the j 
property herein first above described, 
a copy of which affidavit and lien i* 1 
hereto attached, marked “Exhibit II” 
and maue a part hereof.

5. That plaintiff, for valuable con ■ 
sideration. purchased the said claim -f , 
said It. .1. Donaghoe and is now legal 
and equitable owner thereof. That the 
said defendant. Kuhn-Reel Oil Com
pany, is thereby indebted to plaintiff 
in the aggregate sum of $1,169.65, 
with legal interest thereon from the 
date same was due until it is paid.

(’* that the defendant, L. J. Kuhn, 
is a stockholder in the defendant 
Kuhn-Reel Oil Company, which is a 
joint stock association, and the de
fends! t*. I!. W. Walker and J. D. Key 
are each claiming some kind of lien 
upon, or interest in, the property of 
the defendant. Kuhn-Reel Oil Co., 
above described, which is inferior to 
that of the plaintiff, and plaintiff ha

f--r repairs the sum of Thirty ($30.00) 1 a prior lien upon the hereinbefore de- 
ii- larS’ and one trq) to Kemp-Mun- ’ scribed property of said Kuhn-Reel

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithtng and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

O U R  WORK IS GUARANTEED

E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

‘‘r A Her, .. 1 field in Wichita County, Oil Company 
the sum of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars.! Wherefore, premises considered, 
chat all of said trips and expenditures plaintiff prays that citation issue in 
by plaintiff in the performance of his , this cause to each of the defendant*.
duty as !h( employee of said company ; and that upon the final triaThereof he 
r S  i7 'rL n!C° ^ ? ,7  an<) proper in that have judgment against the defend- behalf; that said defendant is thereby , ants Kuhn-Reel Oil Company and L.
*umbr7  Vi'» nlutlff| ln ,thU!»/Frega,« .1 Kuhn for his debt, interest and costs 
',«rTr7 ootNn n Hun'[re'' Fifty-Seven j of suit, and against each and all of

Past ‘'tie I the defendants for foreclosure of his 
and unpaid, together with legal in- | laborer’s lien on the property herein-terest thereon from October 16, I9 >n 
until paid.

3. That said work was performed 
in the drilling of a well in search of 
oil or gas on the northeast quarter of
Section 29. Block k. H *• T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey in Foard County, Texas, and 
plaintiff, on the 27th uav of O t tier 
1920. filed with County Clerk of Foard ! 
County. Texas, his affidavit, a? w». j 
9 rt-d bv law. fixing a lien up n the ! 
abwe described property together!

before described, and that the right* 
and claim* of the defendants be ad
judged subordinate to the lien of 
plaintiff and for general relief both 
legal and equitable and plaintiff will 
ever pray, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have e-xecuted the same.

Aiiness my hand and official seal at
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PATRIOTISM 
DEMANDS 1

“ " S E L F I S H

A

NOT ONLY PATRIOTISM  BUT SELF 
preservation as well, demand our active in
terest and participation in the present day re
adjustment effort.
T here is only one w ay  out for us—the be tte r 
business route.

W e are here  to help  keep business on as nor
mal a basis as possible.

To this end w e stand  ready to help you in any 
legitim ate undertak ing .

THE BAH* THAT BACKS THE CAR MS R

m c R M O i  C r o w e ll
( UHtHCOHPOKA TCO)

1 0  BELL , PRESIDEH7 V 
T.N BELL ACTIVE V RRESa 3 belL cashier

C A P I T A L

$  IOOOOO jDO c p o w e l l .
FS TEX A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Buicks.- -S. S. Bell.

11*21 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
M. S. Henry attended to business in 

t'ailas this week.
Maize for sale, three miles west of

Tialia.—G. G. Crews. tf  |
Picture show at the opera house ev- i 

^ry night beginning promptly at 7:45. j
You will want a Florence cook 

>tevf when you see it.—M. S. Henry
Co.
ftjff Orpington eggs for sale at 

H 50 per setting of 15 eggs.—W. W.
Jimsey. 41
1 have some second hand listers and 
aitivators and one go-devil for sale. 

H. Carter. 42
Let us show you the Florence oil 

|«>.K sieve. You will see the differ-
I race.—M. S. Henry & Co.

The 19c Sale at B. F. Ringgold's 
Isfc-rts Friday, March the 18th, and 
[continues 8 days. Everybody come.

Mrs. Roy Perkins and son, Thomas,
| of Aspermont, spent last Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill.

Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 
A. L. Johnson’s.

Some furnished rooms for rent.— 
Mrs. T. J. Fergeson. tf

Black roof paint 75c a gallon at 
Herring-Showers Lumber Co.

You will want a Florence cook 
stove when you see it.—M. S. Henry
& Co.

The Baptist ladies will serve a fried 
chicken dinner Saturday at the Ring- 
gold building.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.(*0 cash at time of service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf-
H. D. Poland, contractor and build

er, phone 223.
I have a second hand piano for 

trade.—W. C. McKown. tf
The “Feast of the «even tables'' is 

something novel and unique—come.
I have for sale a Moline cotton 

planter, price $30.00.—A. M. Lough- 
miller. 42

The Methodist ladies will sell candy 
and bonnets at the post office Satur
day, the 19th.

For Sale—1 second hand Case cul
tivator, good condition, a bargain.— 
J. H. Self & Sons.

The Methodist ladies will serve a 
cafeteria dinner Saturday, the 19th,1 

I at the rock building.
Mrs W. C. Cock will visit her 

daughter, Mrs. W. F. Rainey, of 
1 Buckeye. Ariz.. for a few weeks.

New Easter hats in the latest 
braids, maline and straw shapes at 
Mrs. C. R. Roden's, Margaret, Tex. 41

We can furnish you with disc or : 
| ; coverers, either one you want, with 

the new P. & O. listers.—J. H. Self 
4: Sons, „  _ .

L. D. Harris was here from Fort ( 
Worth this week visiting his daugh- : 
ters. Mrs. Henry Burress and Mrs. j

I Counts Ray.
II

Farm Wanted—Wanted to h ear! 
from owner of farm or good land for 
sale for fall delivery.—L. Jones, Be x 
551, Olney, 111.

A musical program and pie supper 
will be held at Gamble school house, 
Friday night. March 25th. Everybody 
come and enjoy yourself.

Rev. Morris, traveling evangelist of 
the Christian church, will occupy the 
pulpit at the Christian church hert 
from Friday night over Sunday.

The Baptist ladies will serve dinr.tr 
' Saturday consisting of fried chicken, 
gravy, potatoes, peas, fruit salad, pie. 
ice tea and hot biscuits for 75c.

The Easter dinner Saturday eve 
will surely delight and not deceive. 
At the same “old place,” but in "new 
style,” will try to make it worth your 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams gave 
a dance at their home on the McAdams 
ranch on Monday night of last week 
to a large crowd of young people from 
Crowell.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson was here last 
week from Paducah on account of the 
illness of her son, Murry. She re- 

tf {turned home Monday accompanied by
I Murry and his wife.

Let us show you the Florence oil i
cook stove. You will see the differ- ! Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Smallwood and 
t.nce._>i. s. Henry A- Co. brother, Everett Smallwood, left Mon-

_  „ ,, „ . „ . day for their home near Matador afterThe 19c Sale at B F. Ringgold s in- ;  . . . . . .  - . , , ,, ,  , ,  i . » u a few days visit with friends and rel-cludes lots of artic es valued at half i . / _  „ , ., ,, , , 1 atives at Crowell ar.d Margaret,dollar. Come and get them.
, ,  . . .  . , Registered Poland China pigs—10If you want a threshing outfit, 1 . . . .  .,, 3 , , _ , i gilts 6 months old. 1 male pig, a realhave one in good shape. See or phone . . , , . 0 .., .. ... , ^ . pig. sired bv Improver and Smoothme. phone 165.—W. .1. ( arter. ... , ..ns. , .F King dam, 30 March pigs just the size
Geo. Owens and wife arc here from for club pigs, terms made to club 

Lawton. Okla., visiting Mr. Owens’ members.—Fergeson Bros, and Char- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owens.! lie Blevins. tf

POLICY!
Is to sell the best quality goods 
at the market prices and satisfy 
you.

Our goods must be right and if 
you are not satisfied with goods 
bought from us it is your fault, 
not ours, as we make merchan
dise good.

Our phone is 36. Use it.

Self Dry Goods Co.

W e have all the Easter Dyes you want 
besides many things appropriate tor pres
ents. Visit our store for your wants.

ACCURACY S f R Y / C S C O U R T E S Y

P RlEOfQ, I  HCH t o t e ,  |

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
See the new P. & O. lister at Self’s 

hardware store.
Mr and Mra. Roy Ricks were in 

Vernon Saturday night.
30 Registered Hereford Kansas and 

Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, tf
Stop the leaks with roof paint, 75c 

a gallon at Herring-Showers Lumber 
Co.

We have one Case cultivator, sec
ond hand, at a bargain.—J. H Self 
& Sons.

The “feast of the the seven tables” 
by the T. E. I.. Class Saturday night. 
March 26th.

Why buy something else when you 
know what the P. & O. lister will do?
—J. H. Self & Sons. '

Best show of the season will be i 
given at high school auditorium, Fri-.* 

I day, March 18, 8 p. m.
Grady Magee, Jim Gotten and Mis.- 

, Gladys Benson went to Plainview Sun
day returning Tuesday.

Bob Bell came up Wednesday from 
Valentine with a bunch of steers. He 
reports the range good in Southwest 
Texas.

Setting eggs for sale from Rhode 
Island Reds, Cornish Game and White 

i Leghorns, at $1.50 per 15 eggs.—J.
| G. Ford. 41p

At seven tables you may dine and 
laugh and eat as well, but please be 
ready to pass right on at the tapping 

I of the bell.
Make your roof black, stop the leaks 1 

and preserve the shingles for 75c a j  
gallon. Get it at Herring-Showers 
Lumber Co.

Strayed—One sorrel pony, ball- 
faced. left hind foot white, set-fast 

.! on back. Will pay $5.00 for recovery. 
—J. E. Collins. ' tf j

j
I want to buy all the hogs and cat

tle of any kind you have for sale.—
S. B. Middlebrook, Margaret, Texas, 
phone Xo. 245 2L-1S. 42p (.

Corn and maize for salt, delivered Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, 
by truck to Crowell. Prices to suit dark rich red. eggs $1.00 per 15. See, 
the times.—Mode Haney. Call me at phone or write me.—Mrs Pete Gam- 
Thalia collect. 41p ble, Thalia. Texas

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Suigeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Stole

Insurance
:

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Autom obile . Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

J ) V '  P R E S C R I P T I O N  P R U G G I S T

PENSLAR A g e n c y Cron/e u  Texas -2.7-

■GOO'

Mrs. A. H. Clark and little daughter,
I Mary Elizabeth, are here from Okla- j 
homa City visiting Mrs. Clark's moth- j 
er, Mrs. Thacker, and other relatives. 
They came over from Qua rah Sun- j 
day night with Grady Thacker.

J. W. Beverly and Mrs. Lee Allan 
i Beverly and son. Fred Allan, retum- 
1 od Sunday night from a short visit | 
1 with Mrs. Lizzie Roberts in Oklahoma \ 
I City. They were met in Quanah by 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Lee 
1 Allan Beverly.

There is a reason for the Guaranty 
Fund Law.
Ask us to explain w hat it m eans 
to you as a depositor.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL

--------------
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B F. RINGGOLD VARIETY STORE
Sai« Starts Fridav. March IS
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Clayton Hjghes
Contractor ara BaiSder
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CAROUI HELPED 

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lad/ V*‘aj S.ck For Taree 
Vears, Suliering Pa.n, Nervotu 

acid D-pretsed— Read Her 
O va Story of Recovery.

- .a-- p..arr.*-i ‘ev-rmt thir.tr* tnat 
.1. appear r. tr.e r^ r-r  .r. • tker col-

1 Traul“ R rerri ' i  We
. v-•: - u -va.-.r w>.x*a * io«r.n-
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f « aw n  They are fa .r./

B. Y . 1’. I . F’rntrram

' r - - * - i - —Mary Bul.r./-

y ** *' " r *5—Bern - Lvr.if 
1: a: rr - * :»—Anna Lee Lon?.
• - hr s;—W;n.

j; ‘ *' i * — P ra/iriie

aute talk—M..'* Una
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M'EVr XT INTER-(1 )I \T \  
FEDERATION MEETING

if yvi 

At al.

ai rLr»v i w^mja 
may L..p y ... •. 
a. E

Feed and Hav ^  'r.en vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
hnd it at my store.

All kinds or Hay. Oats, Chops and all binds 0 Cow Feed. 
A 130 will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and hides
Call I 59

A. L. JOHNSON

r :erate<i W men’- 
Thursday fr*ro ! 

•hr > a* a s 1&**. at an

*n h composed >f
• Mr— . Hall. HarJe-

- -i -e-.er--jur--'
f the t ‘»n cave

Trv-.-.pa-' Notice
-  i : :i Iren of all Th:.* to ifivo r. ,t - t-ci-

G;»r.- the little pasiinif > r rr.y . f
- ' *r. • the chilf’i Mr* W S B -

r ) - ir.t.y. - > thor- —-------------- —-------
tior.^ ..r, each bottle.
-ay “California " Don't 
an imitation fijf syrup

i i-n.— 
Mo

TRESPASS SiiTtCE 
No fish hurt n» w»<l haulir./

■.L:ms , " u r  s s s " » • * '  *«**«> *erfert laxative physic" pasture *i >*ej —>VX B John-

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
> » u « u a n  to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

9#k Height of 
Musical Joy

Y OU ?et the height of 
musical jov when you 

hear a great living artist. 
But you get equal joy when 
you hear the same artist on 
the New Edison.

The proof of this is convinc
ing. conclusive and concrete.

7% NEW EDISON
Ttfi Phonograph ■urfth a Soul**

C onvincing —for Mr. Edison him 
self said in a rtcem  interview: 
“The emotional effects and con- 
aejuent benefits of music are well 
known. Through the agency of 
m v new  phonograDh, I can pro
duce the same effects as would  
result from the original music. '
Conclusive—for you can score, 
on a Mood Change Chart the 
effects of the N ew  Edison's realism 
on you. Come in and listen to this 
test of realism.
C onersts— for w e will show  a biy 
book of proof that there is no di£  
ference between R s-Created music

\ S _

and the original music. This proof 
would bs good in any court o f  law.

Texas Music Co.
/

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted

I am prepared to handle alt oi your fat hogs and cattle, 
and win pay the highest tnaiket price. Phone, see  m e in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL
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re Great. Arent Tliey?
eauhful Fit, Too”

You get a very  good idea of the versatility  of fashions 
w hen you th ink  of footw ear for the street and  dress occa
sion, if you only visit our Shoe D epartm ent, for our stock 
is com plete. A  w ide range of sizes, variety  lasts, neat and 
up-to-date styles. T here  is such a lot of com fort in buying  
shoes w here  you know  you are getting full value, style and 
th e  best of quality .

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

(or .  pvr  d o o lin  f>
in: \n m qi wah

Noted A» \rni> Stout.
Indian I ighter And 

f rontier>man
—-------------

♦ . n a b .  T e x a s .  M a n  h  5.— (< d o n e !
P a i r k IkKilinsr. o n e  o f  th<* m o s t
p ic tu k h a  r a s t e r s  <»f th* W e s t
a n d ■■ o u f  t h e  b e s t  k n o w n  m e n  in  t h e
c o u n ; l i ied  a t  h is  m m e  in t h i s c i t y
F r ' d i *; i . ig ' . f .  In  t h e  p a s s i n g t w a y
■ f ( o lo n e l  D o o l i n g .  T e x a s  lo-i one
o f  it m o s t  n o t e d  c i t i z e n s  a n d  Q u n a a h
o n e f i t '  n u i s t  b e i o w d  r*j si(ic'nt>

(  , ■■lie. D u e l i n g  w a s  T i y e a r s  o ld
a n d v a s  k n o w n  p e r s o n a l l y  t o  th e m o s t
p r o a . r e n t  r a i l r o a d  b u i l d e r s  d t h e
c o u n as w e l l  a s  t o  m a n y  j iub l ic m e n
o f C i o n a l  n o t e .

P a t r i c k  D o o l i n g  w a s b o r n
in  I r e , . m d .  H i s  p a r e n t s  m o v i d  t o
O h io w h e n  t h e  C iv i l  W a r  b r o k e o u t .

I ' - ' i d i i . g  j o i n e d  t h e  s e r v i c e w h e n
he  w - a  m e r e  s l i p  o f  a  b o v .  A t  t h e
t*r.' r :ht-  w a r  1J * f o u n d  himself 
with .S’ltiby's brigade in Oid Mexiio. 
He ;.at! made a reputation as a fear
less a n d  brave soldier. He became ar. 1 
army scout and his services to his 

! • “in try proved invaluable. He ai>.. 
rendered valiant service in the build- 
.r.g < • the Union and Southern Pacific 
F.a . r ads As an Indian fighter Pa:

: Pooling was known throughout the 
1 o uT.try and it was an often rept uted 
assertion that he feared “neither 
(it : nor the devil ”

A s  .. frontiersman Pat Doolintr be- 
came famous and he figured to no 
small iletrree in the development of 
t ’ e Southwest. He never discussed 

! w r.a t he had accomplished in this re- 
-' i t and seldom ever referred to hi- 
: : fe  except when some humorous in- 

■ t -.flit ,n his career would be recalled.
When Roosevelt was first nomi- 

[: for the presidency. Doolintr was
very active in the support of Colonel 
R< i sevelt and took a prominent part 
m toth the State and National on- 
ventions. He also participated in the 
convention at which McKinley was 
nominated for President.

Colonel Doolintr was employed by 
trc Fort Worth ami Denver Railroad 
Company as claim agent for more 
than thirty years and won distinction 
in railroad circles for settling claims 
out of court.

Colonel Dooling's wife died several 
years ago and he is survived by no 
direct relatives, the only member of 
his family left is Miss Rosie Martens, 
ar. adopted daughter, who was with 
him in the last years of his life.

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seed?. Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T he Cash Store. 

Phone 152
O L D S  &  A L L IS O N

For Sale—Pure bred S. C Ancona Notice—After March 15th we will 
e j r g s  for hatch ini?. $1.00 per 15.—L .  C .  ° P eri at < a .  m .  a n d  close a t  9  p. m .

Richter. Thalia. Texas. 43p B r i n p  u * >'o u r  For<1 R o u b l e s  W e  ap-
preciate your patronage and will 
guarantee satisfaction No. A1 black- 

For Sale—10 head of young regis- smithing a n d  hor.-e shoeing. We also 
1 tered Hereford calves, papers fur- hav< some oil barrels, just the thing 
j nished.—J. E. Bel! tf f,,r kerosine at $4-Of Stop and see

— — —  us.— Kempf Garage Margaret. Tex.42
—— ----------------------A few high-bred brown Leghorn

One fresh Jersey milch cow for sale roosters for -ale.—Collins Wagon 
at Collins wagon yard. tf ' Yard. tf

let i ream < n Sunday at the Sani
tary Caft

• i rtam on Sunday tit the Suni- 
ry ( aft

Dr. M. M. Hart

Office Or er Owl Drur Store

Office Phone 97 

Res. Phone 139

c v *• ouid You Likr to What 
Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw?

‘ 1 1 J'- '  • ‘ ‘ r 1 • If] i r f  fhal alt  r using < r t k ' g e  
J k..usruif-.  fit K' ’ K ) R  r V T  U iH  ] dead 

, b ' W many more dead he couldn’t see, he 
r " 1, : V  kemembtr rats breed /a*.t ami de.

warth < f property. " 35c, 65c, $1^5 , 
ivlj iiaij EuaraLteed by

Owl Drug; Store and 
M. S. Henry & Co.

ACRE YIELDS
By F. H. .letter

Low yields of crops |K-r acre do 
not produce much wealth under any 
circumstances; but. when to this low 
yield, a low selling priee is added then 
distress prevails. No matter how 
r.th a virgin s,,i) may be. if crops are 
taken from it year after year and no 
r«..! effort, made to renew its fertility, 
acre yields will gradually but surely 
diminish. This has been the experi
ence of the older agricultural sections 
of our country.

The farmers in the Atlantic Coast 
states farmed their lands with such 
-oil exhausting crops as mm, cotton, 
and tobacco, clearing more as the 
older lard was worn out, until final
ly their total acre yieids were so low 
tha- an actual living was very hard 
to make. Many *f them emigrated to 
the newer sections and began the same 
old | ract ice. The lam! which they left 
was worn out. 1 • sc who remained 
were then forced to adopt better

M ill  P r o d u c t s
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF W HEAT
H ighest Patent Flour 

First in qua lity -M ost  reasonable in pnee

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

REGISTERED f
Big Type Poland ^  

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars.
*.so some gilts. If it's a good 
nog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

methods, to starve or to follow their 
more adventurous brothers into the 
new country. Fortunately for the 
southeast, many decided to use better 
farming methods. They began syste
matic crop rotations, deeper (low
ing. sowing winter cover crops and tin 
use of fertilizers as plant fc mi. Then 
their yields began to climb. V w 
land that has been cropped since 1. •- 
olutionary days is more fertile tnar. 
the virgin soil adjacent. Little s 
Carolina has led the nation in the 
of commercial plant f  • d and s 
led the nation last year in av< r. . c 
acre yields for most of her . A 
crops. The acre yields of aii v  
other states of that s e c ts  r. . .re  . 
ually increasing.

The y i e l d s  , f the southwest re 
gradually but surely dee re;..- ; g i 
spite of the fact that mere • 
ianii is being put to the p lo w  »...h 
year. What is the answer ’ 
yields must be considered. It 
just as much in labor, seeds. : 
and care to get a low yield 
does to get a high yield. Fert tv 
alone will not do all that is ran • - 
to increase yields; but fertil;nr 
addition to all those other g- i <
practices which the college and pi v- 
emtitent agencies are urging farmers 
to adopt, will have a most dr • • 
effect.

>S'e see in China now what h;.;. } s 
when agriculture fails. These;! - ' i 
basis of agriculture and a fertih 
is the only solution of a succt - - f. 1 ' 
agriculture. Crops cost less t> _ • 
when high yields are mad< 1 
the cost of growing them - 
uted over a larger number f t- 
or bushels from each acre. It 
us to look to our yields and this 
alert farmer is doing.

The > . W. \.
The Y. \V. A. met at the h- f , 

Mrs. J. C. Self Monday i. , • . v
program was given on this sue 
“Christian Americanization in t ■ 
South,’’ led by Miss Aurora Cart it 
A goodly number was present, 
itors are always welcome.

Those interested in home improve
ment work will nice* with Mis- C : 
Carter March 22nd for a sewing • 
son under the supervision of M -- 
Goodwin.

The Y. \V. A. will meet in a regod 
session March 2!*th with Mayc An
drew's. It is our desire to wor . 
gether, head, heart arid hand, for 
spiritual good of youti v.<- 
girls Come, wo need your fr - •■ Iship j 
and we can be friend- together.— Re
porter.
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EMPHASIZING VALUE
Price reductions m ean nothing unless coupled w ith  m er
chandise of assured  in tegrity , so coupled they spell value. 
R eductions in retail prices to m eet present conditions have 
been w idely advertised, and  often the  consum ing public 
has found tha t sensational price declines w ere m ade possi
ble by the  sale of m erchandise of questionable quality .

O ur store is m eeting the new  price levels w ith  reliab le 
m erchandise of inflexible standards. O ur insistence on 
Q U A L IT Y  as a basis of all our purchases is your assurance 
at all tim es of true  econom y. Q uality  in our m erchandise 
m ost people have com e to take for granted , a fact of w hich 
w e are sincerely proud. Not our w ord bu t the  service 
rendered  by the m erchandise accounts for th is feeling of 
confidence.

The m erchandise in our new  spring  stocks is th e  sam e high 
q u a lity —and we are glad to say th a t in aii stocks you will 
find th a t prices are  low ered—thus assuring even g reater 
values than  we have been able to give in the past.

You can practice econom y to be tte r advan tage bv p u r
chasing our QUALIT M ER C H A N D ISE . You will feel 
well repaid for an early  visit.

1892 R.B. E d w ard s Co. 1921
O ldest and L argest Busiest and B est

G A M B L E V IL L E  ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

The Gambleville school dosed Fri
day.

Parlon McBeth returned Saturday
from Abilene.

Miss Zela Ford spent last week in 
Crowell with her sister.

There will be a box supper at Gam- 
bleville the 25th. Everybody is in
vited.

There will be a literary at Gamble
ville the 13th. We have a good pro
gram and every one is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Glover and two 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. Glov
ers niece west of Crowell Sunday.

J. G. Glover said he had picked his 
1920 and 1921 cotton crop and would 
not have to be bothered any further
with it.

The visitors of Gambleville played 
i the school girls a close game of bas- \ 
i ket ball Friday. It was 32 to 34 in
' favor of the visitors.

The wolves are so thick here they
i are about to take possession. They 

cue in people's yards and get chick 
*n- We sure will have to make war 

j ti era if we raise any chickens this
vear.

CALlFORNIAl 
FRUITS

Everything in the following brands:

Delmonte
R. C. Special 

Paul's
Silver Letter 

Pratt-Low

A Stovall went to Vernon Wed- 
■ - in .- a impamed by Carey Al-

A woman in the Hereford country 
s >id 2,300 aggs from 150 White Leg- 

1 horn hens during the month of Jan- 
' uary and February, realizing ar. in- 
; come of $93.50 therefrom.

William S. Levezy, head of "he Lit
tle Motor Kar Company, was sen
tenced to five years in the Federal 
pri-on fur using the n ails to defraud 
the public in conn-mor. with the pro
motion <>f his company

STOMA) H Til d BLF-,
f. V'F.'. INDIGESTION

“Pape's Diapepsir." the juickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, IT ar'burr. Sourness. !• er- 
mentatior. or Stomach Di-tress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected v> you can 
eat favorite foods without fear Large 
case Costs only few  -nts at img 
-tore. Million.-helped annually. 150

A letter from S M. Lundy, Mingo, 
Okla.. yesterday with remitfan.e fir 
the News says that they had a fine 
rain in that country a day or two ago
He says he never saw wh-at looking 
as well as it is in that luntry for 
the time of the year. Also he reports 
oats bang well. Mr. Lur.dy has a 
good pit ■ ano . ts >t fra : t:->*cs an i 
a fine prospect for a crop He says 
he has most of his ground ready for 
planting com

Mrs. A. E. Propp.s and daughter,
Lora Gen e. :.s expected to arrive on 
this afternoon's train from Benjamin.

Big Majestic composed of classy 
numbers presented by first seven 
grades will be staged. Don’t miss it. 
Attractive admission. Prices 15 and 
25 cents, worth double the money. 
Come! Come! Come!

Still Buying Eggs at Highest Market Price

Adcock 8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg. Tw o Phones 263 and 321

A State organization will be per
fected in Dallas March 29. at which 
all the automobile clubs of Texas 
will be represented. The aim of the 
organization is to break up automo
bile thieving in the State.

LUBBOCK MEN GET
HEAVY SENTENCES

FOR CRAFT DEATH

250 members of the Ku Klux march
ed through the streets of Alvin, Tex
as. recently with banners bearing 
these words: “God pity the man who 
commits a crime in the name of the 
K K. K;” “100 per cent American;" 
“Loafers go to work;" “For a clean 
town."

Lubbock, March 7.—Ed and Hulitt 
Connally, brothers, and Jess Bond 
were convicted of the murder of Ed
gar Craft, telegraph operator here,, 
on Feb. 25, when the jury returned a 
verdict giving sentences of ninety-1 
nine years for each of the Connallys 
and fifty years for Bond.

The trial of the convicted men was 
speedy and complete. They were in
dicted by a special grand jury on 
Feb. 28. The trial started Saturday 
morning and went to the jury Satur-1

day night. A verdict was rja.hedi 
10 o'clock, but was not reported usd 
yesterday morning.

Bond, when arrested, conf-i-ai i 
the holdup and implicated the C* 
nally brothers. He charged that 
holdup was planned by Ed Con 
and that Hulitt Connally fired 
shot that killed Craft when the 
ter refused to open the saf .* in 
Santa Fe ticket office.

The courtroom was jammed dural 
the trial and feeling against the i 
eused men ran high. Craft m  
young man and was very popular

Charlie i ainpbeli i- here from the 
Powell Training S-.hool in Dallas to I 
vis.t ’ i• :• • ri> k ~ f r a  few jays.

Mr- i- • B" ar left yesterday fori 
her horn- in '. -iron after several lays j
visit -.ere.

Our Capacity
Mrs. A E M.'Laxghlir. left Wed

nesday night f ir  Nevada. Mo. n re
sponse to a telegram stating that her 
daughter Mr- Elgar Kimsey 
very . >w.

of

H t an j Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

if

Standard Meat Market
Located in the Peoples G rocery  Store

Ca I ami Sc<* and Be Ccnrinced

P. O. WILLIAMS, Propr.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT W ORKMEN

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T i the Sheriff or any Constable 
Foard County—Greeting:

V iu Are Hereby commanded to sum- 
m in Enima Nailon by making publi- 
aSior. of this Citation once in each 

week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
* as to the return day hereof, in some 

newspaper published in your County, 
f  -re be a newspaper published 

there.n, but if not, then in any news- 
T-aper published in the Pith Judicial 
District; t > appear at the next regu- 
.r term, of the District Court 

Foard County. Texas, to be held at the 
-art House thereof, in Crowell, Tex- 

a- or. the 3;.h Monday after the first 
M •• lay in February, A. D. 1921, the 
am- being the 4th day of April, A. D. 

1921, then and there to answer a peti- 
Ti fil> d in said Court on the 23rd 
day if November, A. D. 1920, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1105, wherein C. A. Nailon 
is plaintiff and Emma Nailon is de
fendant, and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows: That plaintiff 
and iefen iant were married in Foard 
County, Texas, in July, A. D. 1920, and 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until about the 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1920, when the plain
tiff learned that the defendant was 
receiving attentions from men in his 
absence and particularly one Glen 
Martin who visiGed the sai i defend 
ent frequently and was guilty 
adultery with her That the said 
fendant also ran him into all kind- of 
debts md broke him up and created 
listurbances with their neighbors and 
wu- guilty of so many outrages and 
immoraliti ■- and rendered the life of 
th- to . no longer together as endura- 
bie or b- rabl- Tha’ about said date 
-ho plaintiff and iefen iant -epar.ited 
u tnt released all claims

sh- ha i. if _• y, -to any nroperty of i 
-ms plaintiff, for * vaiuable consider 
at- -. pa i her a* the tone. That there 
are ,o iiil Iren between hem.

Wh-r-of o' nnt'ff prays that said 
endant be cited to answer this suit 

ar : that on tr.„! he have judg- 
m-o . 'll - -olved and holding for naught 
f 1 j marriage between them and 

onfirmation of the division o1 
property a- the„ made and for all le 
gal irul equitable relief 
. 'rein iail Not, but have you be- 
fo.— -aid Court, on said first day of 
trie next term thereof, this writ, with 
r our return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office in Crowell, Texas, this 28th 
day of February, A D. 1921 

MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS,
G.erk District Court, Foard Co.. Tex

Wheat, 
Oats, - 
Maize,

42.000 bushels
10.000 bushels
10.000 bushels

Our Phone Numbers

-

of

Day Phones-
Elevator 167 
Office 36

Night Phones- 
128 
194

We are on the m arket every day in the  year 
tor your grain. Expect to begin contracting 
this year’s crop in May.

ALLISON GRAIN COMPANY

l \ \ \


